
Principal's Newsletter

 Dear Christ the King Families,

The countdown has officially begun! The students on the first floor have
informed me we only have 26 days left and they are counting them down
using the alphabet. Each day they are celebrating with letter recognition, so
today is animal day and tomorrow is bubble day. I know all the students are
ready for the days to move faster due to the MAP tests and state tests. Most
the students are finished and we should be wrapping up next week. Please
continue to remind them to get a good night sleep and to try their very best. 

Therapy Dog
I sent out an email yesterday announcing we are getting a therapy dog in
August. The trainer is picking her up tomorrow and training sessions will
begin immediately. When she is finished with the training, she will come live
with me and my family and come to work with me every day. The dog will be
used primarily with Mrs. Stacy and myself. If someone has fear of dogs or
severe allergies, please let us know. It is not mandatory or necessary to be
around the dog. I hope that she will offer comfort for students and provide
help, depending on needs.

FACTS
I mentioned a few months back that we were switching to FACTS for our
tuition payment system and incidental billing. All families will need to sign up
with FACTS regardless of how tuition is paid, because of the incidental billing
option. Information was sent home with the registration packet and with the
invoices. If there are further questions, please call and ask Mary Beth. As of
today we only have 14 families signed up. 

Hot Lunch
Tomorrow is the last day to order hot lunch for the month of May. Please
make sure all carts are empty and paid for by the end of the day. The last day
for hot 
lunch is Friday, May 18th. 

Enjoy your week!

In Christ,
Mr. Joe Carroll

**Please scroll down for other important news and reminders!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FDgb9rwriYi3K8uuuHOd4ATP603mOQDbGL2Ql3PrCXhV7zOuEgIBlUZN1oKcrHWdzZpKmjfxzRp4eQU3T-pAiL5bEGsfDmm1H07hf_rOOz416Z2h06rP6-6SFHtlGlXHb0YXYVFjcBKOdh6_lPDuZZdxbdP-nB8wo3ORNUqSjs4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FDgb9rwriYi3K8uuuHOd4ATP603mOQDbGL2Ql3PrCXhV7zOuEgIBld-79VtujGNrJUIiyNT2oMnMuuoq1Ry66aT_89-d45f2lhwElQmz9OxS_hmDGHTedt28jAV_VMaj7SKGqEXrLpQjvbpRDP39hV2KYjAr-mCcq9DbLS-ztJUpVBekOu_VKw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FDgb9rwriYi3K8uuuHOd4ATP603mOQDbGL2Ql3PrCXhV7zOuEgIBlUZN1oKcrHWdCBEMVJcs88ibUuxw8jZOAXAVxnPj4UQJY6JEtKaIZNr-08sI-BYcX4o6RL2cknO3Cy-5b2gdjS8rN4A25TCrdJqYrx-xAqOv_B1F_-kBUWQKnz3DgUKZcg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FDgb9rwriYi3K8uuuHOd4ATP603mOQDbGL2Ql3PrCXhV7zOuEgIBlU59h44REqZrn7n9Yr0DXMq1UwsDuks3Dn4jaTq670JLIYjRFEnbJn0Ci3JphmvJsv7tRIVAtHsyL-fva0u3kzYyzJnrZtVoLICPhz8x0EwNiCI-6dJw4dcu-1v22Kt2Ow==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FDgb9rwriYi3K8uuuHOd4ATP603mOQDbGL2Ql3PrCXhV7zOuEgIBlU59h44REqZrKjBTWNJdEexH7ed3FhZoGgpENNnQJVXN-38GXFZ6IIT6NYDOQ7PKba1wnWqLjCg-I69gxSRe2egpFN2LlIe3aUrmewyJvws7Vuc55Nz6sJPtEXdxWlmPsA==&c=&ch=


http://bit.ly/CKCareerDay18


PAWS FOR THOUGHT

In case you missed it...

Dear Christ the King Families,

We're PAWSITIVELY ecstatic to
tell you about the newest member
of the Christ the King School family.

CK will be the fur-ever home to the
cutie pictured. She's a Goldendoodle
(golden retriever + standard poodle) and is hypoallergenic. She is
being trained as a therapy dog and will be living with Mr. Carroll but
will be here at Christ the King during the school days beginning in
August.

From helping with reading to stress-relief, therapy dogs bring many
benefits to schools. Studies show that the simple act of petting a dog
reduces stress and anxiety. Therapy dogs help provide a non-
judgmental learning environment that is shown to increase self-
confidence, allowing for students to focus better. We're excited to be
able to offur this program at Christ the King!

Again, she won't make her debut on campus until the fall. But right
now, she needs a name!  We're accepting suggestions for names. Each



student may submit up to three names by next Tuesday. On
Wednesday, we'll be sending home a ballot with the Top Five names
for a final vote. The winner will be announced Friday!

Don't miss this fun oppawtunity to name our new friend!

Art Show Help Needed...

The middle school art show is
coming up on May 10th! Please
contact Mrs. Sanders at
ksanders@cktoledo.org if you would
like to help prepare and hang artwork
for the show. 

Thank you in advance!

mailto:ksanders@cktoledo.org




Have YOU  vot ed yet ?Have YOU  vot ed yet ?

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FDgb9rwriYi3K8uuuHOd4ATP603mOQDbGL2Ql3PrCXhV7zOuEgIBlb7oagKB5Otxbz70z0qH9O-B0hNPppIMmAKBiT5Da2_61ptexECXIUAOYxiz5XynNRxspOkxrPs5dUn4SDkrEuOhQOCiWf0pNQ1u0TlPm9R7JMLqSf5EdME=&c=&ch=
http://bit.ly/VoteforCK


http://bit.ly/CKMovieNightDM3












Is there an announcement you'd like
us to include in the 
weekly newsletter?

Email your information, including
any graphics, to our Director of 

Marketing and Development: 
Elizabeth LaPan at

LLAPAN@cktoledo.org
by TUESDAY at noon, 

prior to the date of publishing!

Christ the King School Calendar

mailto:llapan@cktoledo.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FDgb9rwriYi3K8uuuHOd4ATP603mOQDbGL2Ql3PrCXhV7zOuEgIBlQnYYOiQE-26896Ic6SSSwSbH6Z_hrJN10ggVL8KFDiMEWVYGBStO9kUXulGiiZS5Ehflz0tGXZXb2uv8XnwhgS9B2Utv5HWtoRwjWVz2KfkdCkKmIYA9IoYW_8NOtBvSnHdpxgN6kQbvVRwrrKk-T4veEL5wv0Os4scxeevK2imQ1NAt5RE-lVL0onP-dV30cLpdT0zVDvH&c=&ch=
http://bit.ly/CKServiceHours18-19



